
SAINT BERNADETTE PASTORAL COUNCIL 
HIGHLIGHTS FROM OCTOBER 7, 2021 MEETING 

 
Fr. Jeff shared a handout and folder with material from USCCB, A Better Kind of Politics: Civilize It.  Fr. Jeff 
asked Pastoral Council members to review the materials and brainstorm ways to present this opportunity to 
parishioners during Advent (the season of listening).  Fr. Jeff shared that this concept of Civility could be 
broadened to focus on families.  He noted 26% of families are estranged.  Sharon Schuhmann will also be 
present at the November meeting to facilitate this discussion.  More can be found online at 
https://www.usccb.org/civilizeit 
 
Saint Bernadette has had 14 FUNERALS in the past 3 weeks.  This has been a busy time of pastoral care 
and outreach to these families. 
 
The parish has hired TWO NEW PART-TIME EMPLOYEES.  These salaries are funded from the transition of 
the Adult Formation duties to Sharon Schuhmann when Bob Sugrue retired; Ellen Creely – Neighbor Care 
Coordinator and Kelley Magnuson – Assistant Director of Worship and Music 
 
FR. PEPPER will continue to assist Fr, Jeff prior to his next deployment.  When Fr. Jeff deploys in March 
2022, Fr. Pepper will step up to be Administrator of the Parish.  Fr. Biju is hoped to arrive in April 2022.  The 
topic of how new Pastoral Council members will be selected for terms beginning in July 2022 was tabled. 
 
The FY 2020-21 ANNUAL REPORT will be available at the end of October.  It will be mailed to all 
contributors, and it will be available on the website as well.  Overall, the parish responded well during the 
pandemic and giving has increased.  Increased giving as well as numerous cost saving measures, and 
federal grants, allowed us to end FY 2020-21 with twice as much savings than budgeted. 
 
 
NEXT MEETING: October 7, 2021 at 6:30pm. 
 
 
Submitted by 2020-21 Pastoral Council Members: Megan Elmore, Ryan Fischer, Rachel Ford, Jean-Paul 
Habimana, Mick Hamberg, Joe Howard, Rita Owens, Kelli Selvage, Angela Schmelz, and Dawn Taylor. 

https://www.usccb.org/civilizeit

